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ATM Is Required for Telomere Maintenance
and Chromosome Stability
during Drosophila Development
paired or eliminated [7]. Loss of ATM function causes
an inherited human disease called ataxia-telangiectasia
(A-T), with symptoms including progressive neurode-
generation, chromosomal instability, and pre-disposi-
tion to certain forms of cancer [8, 9]. Our functional
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United Kingdom Genome sequence analysis identified a gene called
3 Sinsheimer Laboratories CG6535 that encodes a protein with highly significant
Molecular, Cell, and Developmental Biology sequence similarity to human ATM [12], referred to as
University of California atm in this report. To determine the function of atm, we
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 conducted a genetic screen that isolated eight recessive
lethal alleles (Experimental Procedures and Supplemen-
tal Data available with this article online). Seven of these
Summary alleles (atm1-7) have a nonconditional, pupal, lethal phe-
notype and one, atm8, is a temperature-sensitive hypo-
ATM is a large, multifunctional protein kinase that reg- morphic allele. Hemizygous atm1–7 mutants die before
ulates responses required for surviving DNA damage: emerging as adults, with variable morphological defects
including DNA repair, apoptosis, and cell cycle check- affecting the antennae, eyes, bristles, wings, and legs.
points [1]. Here, we show that Drosophila ATM function The completely restrictive temperature for atm8 lethality
is essential for normal adult development. Extensive, is approximately 25C. When atm8 mutants are raised
inappropriate apoptosis occurs in proliferating atm at a semirestrictive temperature (24C / 1oC), many
mutant tissues, and in clonally derived atm mutant can survive to adulthood with a similar range of morpho-
embryos, frequent mitotic defects were seen. At a cel- logical defects (Figures 1A–1D). The morphological de-
lular level, spontaneous telomere fusions and other fects, as well as atm mutant lethality, are rescued by
chromosomal abnormalities are common in atm larval introduction of a transgenic construct, P{atm}, confirm-
neuroblasts, suggesting a conserved and essential ing that these phenotypes are specifically due to loss
role for dATM in the maintenance of normal telomeres of atm function (see Experimental Procedures).
and chromosome stability. Evidence from other sys- To determine when dATM activity is required for normal
tems supports the idea that DNA double-strand break development, we took advantage of the temperature-
(DSB) repair functions of ATM kinases promote telo- sensitive allele atm8 in a reciprocal temperature-shift
mere maintenance by inhibition of illegitimate recom- experiment [13] that established the temperature-sensi-
bination or fusion events between the legitimate ends tive period (TSP) for selected atm8 mutant phenotypes
of chromosomes and spontaneous DSBs [2–4]. Dro- (Experimental Procedures). The TSP for adult viability
sophila will be an excellent model system for investi- falls between the early third-larval instar and early pupal
gating how these ATM-dependent chromosome struc- stage, the TSP for eye development is during the third-
tural maintenance functions are deployed during larval instar, and the TSP for wing and thoracic bristle
development. Because neurons appear to be particu- development is during the pupal stage. These TSPs cor-
larly sensitive to loss of ATM in both flies and humans, respond to critical developmental stages of eye, wing,
this system should be particularly useful for identifying and bristle development. Requirements for dATM activ-
cell-specific factors that influence sensitivity to loss
ity appear particularly stringent in developing neural tis-
of dATM and are relevant for understanding the human
sues, because the structures most obviously affected
disease, ataxia-telangiectasia.
in the atm mutants (eye, wing margin, thoracic bristles)
are all involved in sensory perception.
Results and Discussion
Locomotor Defects in Drosophila atm MutantsEukaryotic cells rely on a core set of conserved DNA
Because movement disorders (ataxia) are a prominentdamage responses that maintain genome fidelity and
symptom in patients with A-T, we examined whetherensure survival [5, 6]. In metazoans, ATM and the related
atm8 mutants exhibited signs of locomotor defects. Weprotein kinases ATR and DNA-PK play partially overlap-
measured climbing ability in atm8 mutant and controlping roles in response to genotoxic stress to coordi-
flies for this purpose (Experimental Procedures and Sup-nately regulate DNA repair, cell cycle progression, and
apoptosis, ensuring that damaged cells are either re- plemental Data). Replicate tests were conducted for
each fly, and the averages were used for deriving a ratio
(mutant/control) that provided a measure of how well*Correspondence: shelagh.campbell@ualberta.ca
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Figure 1. Eye and Wing Defects Observed in
Temperature-Sensitive atm8 Mutant Adults
and Developing Imaginal Discs
The adult mutant and control flies were raised
at the atm8 semirestrictive temperature (24C)
and imaged using an environmental scanning
electron microscope (A–D). (A) Normal adult
eye. (B) atm8 mutant eye. (C) Normal adult
wing. (D) atm8 mutant wing. (E–H) Cell pat-
terning and apoptosis defects in third-instar
atm8 mutant discs from larvae raised at the
restrictive temperature (25C). (E and F) Eye-
antennal discs (oriented so that posterior is
to the left) were labeled with antibodies to
activated Caspase-3 (green), a marker for
apoptosis [48] and Elav (red), a marker for
differentiating neuronal cells [49]. (E) In a nor-
mal eye disc, apoptotic cells (green) are rarely
seen at this stage of development and differ-
entiating neuronal cells (red) form organized
“preclusters” (inset). (F) Extensive apoptosis
(green) occurs in the anterior region of an
atm8 mutant disc, accompanied by obvious
disorganization of the differentiating neuronal
cells (red, inset). (G and H) Third-larval instar
wing discs stained with antibodies to Cut [17].
(G) A normal wing disc showing Cut-positive
myoblasts [19] associated with the presump-
tive thorax region of the disc (to the left) and
a stripe of Cut-positive cells along the devel-
oping wing margin [17]. (H) An atm8 mutant
wing disc showing loss of Cut labeling along
the presumptive wing margin, although Cut
expression appears normal in myoblasts ad-
joining the thorax region of the wing disc.
atm8 mutants climb, relative to matched controls [14]. in the mutant eye discs; these differences were also
seen in discs stained with acridine orange staining asThe average climbing ability of atm8 mutant males was
markedly lower than normal (ratio of mutants/controls another marker of apoptosis (data not shown). These
apoptotic cells were primarily restricted to the anterior,0.11). Interestingly, the atm8 mutant females performed
even worse in this assay (mutants/controls  0.01). A proliferating region of the disc (Figure 1F, green). There
were relatively few apoptotic cells in the posterior regionmovie illustrating the locomotor defects of atm mutants
can be found in the Supplemental Data. The relative of the mutant discs, containing differentiating neuronal
cells (Figure 1F, red). Early neuronal patterning wasdifferences in climbing ability between mutants and con-
trols did not change over a period of 4 weeks when the markedly disrupted in mutant discs, presumably be-
cause so many cells were eliminated by earlier apoptosisflies were maintained at the restrictive temperature of
29C (data not shown). Thus, the locomotor defects in that normal precluster formation was precluded (Figures
1E and 1F, inset).atm mutants appear to be strictly developmental.
The adult wing is also affected by loss of atm function,
so we examined atm8 mutant third-larval instar wingApoptosis and Patterning Defects in Developing
atm Tissues discs for developmental defects. At this stage, cells in
the wing disc are proliferating asynchronously exceptBecause we had established that the temperature-sen-
sitive period for normal eye development in atm8 mu- for a stripe of nondividing, differentiating cells along the
presumptive wing margin of the disc [16]. These cellstants is during the third-larval instar, we further analyzed
eye-antennal discs at this stage of development. A express Cut, a Notch-induced transcription factor re-
quired for proper differentiation of the wing margin [17].structure called the morphogenetic furrow (MF) sweeps
across the eye disc during the late-third instar, marking We observed partial to complete loss of Cut expression
along the presumptive wing margin of atm8 mutant discs,a transition between proliferating, undifferentiated cells
(anterior to the furrow) and nonproliferating cells that a patterning defect that anticipates the wing margin
defects seen in atm mutants later in development (Fig-are differentiating into distinct neuronal cell types, pos-
terior to the furrow [15]. The atm8 mutant-eye antennal ures 3G and 3H). Intriguingly, Cut expression was not
obviously affected in the myoblast cells adjoining thediscs are generally smaller than comparably aged con-
trols (data not shown). Conspicuously, atm8 mutant eye presumptive dorsal thorax region of the atm mutant wing
discs [18, 19]. The Cut expression defect in the devel-discs had large numbers of cells undergoing inappropri-
ate apoptosis, marked by antibody staining for activated oping wing margin could be due to inappropriate cell
death in the proliferating imaginal cells, because sponta-caspase-3 (Figures 1E and 1F). There were striking re-
gional differences in the distribution of apoptotic cells neous apoptosis also occurs throughout the atm8 mu-
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Figure 2. Early Developmental Defects in atm6 Mutants Derived from Germline Mosaic Females
(A) Normal egg, oriented with dorsal appendages to the right. (B) atm6 mutant egg, showing fused dorsal appendages and chorion defects.
(C, D) Cycle 11 embryos, stained with antibodies to Centrosomin (red, centrosomes), antibodies to alpha-tubulin (green, microtubules), and
Hoescht 33258 (blue, DNA). These images were deconvolved using Volocity Restoration software. (C) Normal metaphase 11. (D) Representative
field from a metaphase 11 atm6 mutant, showing extensive mitotic defects (isolated centrosomes, missing nuclei, aberrant mitotic spindles,
and chromosome bridges).
tant wing discs at this developmental stage (data not The centrosome and nuclear fallout defect in atm mu-
tants resembles a local DNA damage-induced responseshown; [11]). The spontaneous apoptosis and patterning
defects in atm eye and wing imaginal discs suggest called “centrosome inactivation,” indicating that loss of
dATM is associated with spontaneous DNA damage [24,that cells are experiencing DNA damage, which is an
established trigger for p53-dependent apoptosis in Dro- 25]. Chk2 is an established transducer of ATM signaling
in mammalian cells [26] and was previously identifiedsophila [20, 21].
as a positive regulator of centrosome inactivation in
Drosophila [25]. Because centrosome inactivation oc-Early Developmental Requirements
for Drosophila ATM curs spontaneously in atm mutants, this result suggests
that either a dATM-independent mechanism for activat-Oogenesis and early embryogenesis are regulated by
maternally acting genes in Drosophila. To determine if ing Chk2 exists or a Chk2-independent mechanism for
promoting centrosome inactivation was deployed.dATM activity is required during early stages of develop-
ment, we examined eggs derived from atm6 mutant-
germline mosaic females, generated using the hs-FLP/ Loss of dATM Causes Extreme Sensitivity
to Ionizing RadiationFRT ovoD system [22]. atm6 was molecularly character-
ized as a functional null allele (Experimental Proce- In mammalian cells, the ATM and ATR signaling path-
ways negatively regulate Cdk1 in response to ionizingdures). Maternal mutant atm6 eggs commonly have dor-
sal appendage defects (Figures 2A and 2B), resembling radiation, blocking mitosis while DNA is being repaired
[27]. Mei-41, the Drosophila ATR ortholog, is requireda phenotype of homologous DSB repair-defective fe-
male-sterile mutants [23]. The eggshells of atm6 mutant for this response to DNA damage [28–31]. To examine
if dATM might also be required for this response, weeggs also appear to be thinner than normal, suggesting
that follicle cell development is compromised. Devel- labeled mitotic cells in atm mutant and control wing
discs, with or without exposure to 40 Gy of  irradiationoping atm6 mutant embryos show dramatic mitotic de-
fects during the rapid syncytial divisions of early em- (Figures 3A–3D). Mitotic cells were essentially absent 1
hr after ionizing radiation in both atm mutant and controlbryogenesis. These mitotic defects included frequent
spindle fusions and chromosomal bridges (Figures 2C discs, implying that dATM is dispensable for this premi-
totic-checkpoint response to acute DNA damage. Anand 2D) that could also be observed much earlier in
development before the nuclei reach the surface of the accompanying paper reports that dATM operates in a
premitotic checkpoint, which is activated earlier in re-embryo (data not shown). Another frequently observed
defect involved nuclei detaching from centrosomes and sponse to ionizing radiation than our measurements but
concurs with our findings that the checkpoint responsefalling from the cortex (Figures 2C and 2D and data not
shown). is fully engaged by 1 hr after irradiation [11].
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Figure 3. atm8 Mutants Have a Functional
Premitotic Checkpoint Response but Are Ex-
tremely Sensitive to Ionizing Radiation
(A–D) Third-larval instar wing discs, stained
with antibodies to phospho-histone H3 to de-
tect mitotic cells. (A) Unirradiated control
(atm8 /TM6B) wing disc. (B) Irradiated control
wing disc, fixed 1 hr after the larvae were
exposed to 40 Gy of  irradiation. (C) Unirradi-
ated atm8 mutant wing disc. (D) Irradiated
atm8 mutant wing disc, fixed 1 hr after expo-
sure to 40 Gy. (E) Genetic crosses were made
that were expected to generate hemizygous
atm8 mutants as approximately one third of
the progeny (raised at fully permissive tem-
perature). The graph shows the atm8/
Df(3R)PG4 survival frequency of adults that
were either raised at 22C (permissive tem-
perature: gray bars) or at 24C (semirestrictive
temperature: solid bars), relative to the dos-
age of ionizing radiation received by the re-
spective third-instar larvae.
We also observed increased numbers of apoptotic Telomere Fusions and Chromosome Instability
in atm Mutant Neuroblastscells in both controls and atm mutant wing discs, after
larvae were exposed to ionizing radiation (data not ATM has been implicated in two processes that are
fundamental to chromosome integrity: repair of DNAshown). Because the apoptosis response to ionizing
radiation in Drosophila is thought to depend on p53 [20, double-strand breaks (DSBs) and telomere maintenance
[1, 32]. To examine chromosome stability, we analyzed21], this result implies that p53-dependent apoptosis
is functional in atm mutants. An accompanying paper larval neuroblasts from atm mutant and control larvae
(Experimental Procedures) and observed an astonish-reports that expression of a dominant-negative p53
transgene suppresses spontaneous apoptosis in atm ingly high rate of spontaneous chromosomal aberrations
in the mutants (compare Figures 4A with 4B–4I). Similarmutant wing discs, supporting our conclusion that the
p53-dependent apoptosis response is intact [11]. findings are reported in an accompanying paper [10].
The most frequent aberrations were telomere fusions,We found that atm mutants are extremely sensitive
to ionizing radiation. We assayed radiation sensitivity affecting 50% of metaphase spreads (N  100). Both
single- and double-telomere associations (TA) were ob-by comparing the adult viability of atm8 mutants, raised
at either semirestrictive (24C) or permissive (22C) tem- served, including sister and nonsister fusions of homolo-
gous chromosomes (Figures 4B–4H), as well as fusionsperatures, after third-instar larvae were exposed to dif-
ferent doses of  radiation. After taking into account the between nonhomologous chromosomes (Figures 4C–
4F). Acentric chromosome fragments were also ob-loss of adult viability caused by raising the mutants
at 24C, our data show that atm mutant viability was served on rare occasions (Figures 4G and 4H, arrows),
and chromosomal transpositions involving the loss ofdrastically compromised by exposure to ionizing radia-
tion, even at the lowest dose of 1 Gy (Figure 3E). Thus, whole chromosome arms (Figure 4I). Dicentric chromo-
somes resulting from telomere fusions are inherentlywe conclude that dATM is required for cells to survive
both spontaneous and induced DNA damage. unstable, because the kinetochores can be captured
dATM in Telomere Maintenance and Genome Stability
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Figure 4. Mutations Affecting atm Cause
Spontaneous Telomere Associations and
Other Major Chromosomal Abnormalities
Shown are mitotic neuroblasts stained with
DAPI to visualize DNA. (A) Control (atm/
TM6B) showing a normal male metaphase
chromosome configuration. TheTM6B bal-
ancer chromosome is labeled with a small
capital letter “B”. (B) atm3/atm6 mutant meta-
phase showing a single telomere association
(STA) between two chromosomes 3 (arrow).
(C) atm3/atm6 metaphase showing a double
telomere association (DTA) between two
chromosomes 3 (arrow). (D) atm3/atm6 meta-
phase showing a DTA between chromo-
somes 2 and 3 (arrowhead) and between
chromosomes 4 and X (arrow). (E) atm3/atm6
metaphase showing a DTA between chromo-
somes 3 and X (arrowhead), and two STAs
(arrows) between chromosome 3, as well as
a dicentric made up of two chromsomes 2.
(F) atm3/atm6 metaphase showing a DTA be-
tween two chromosomes 3 (arrow) and a
multi-centric chromosome made up of TAs
between two X chromosomes (arrow) and two
chromosomes 4 (arrowhead). (G) atm3/atm6
metaphase showing a TA between sister
chromatids of the X chromosome (arrow-
head). The arrow points to a broken chromo-
some, probably originating from chromo-
some 3 (asterisk). (H) atm3/atm6 metaphase
showing a TA between sister chromatids of
chromosome 3 (arrowhead). The arrow points
to a broken chromosome 3. (I) atm3/atm6
metaphase showing two broken arms from
chromosome 3 (asterisk), fused to the ends
of the other chromosome 3 (arrow). (J) Control
atm/TM6B anaphase. (K) atm3/atm6 mutant
anaphase, showing a single chromatin bridge.
(L) atm3/atm6 mutant anaphase showing mul-
tiple chromatin bridges.
by microtubules from opposite spindle poles, causing quired for repairing spontaneous DSBs arising during
DNA replication [35]. The extraordinary frequency ofchromosome bridges that eventually rupture, triggering
apoptosis [33]. Consistent with this expectation, we ob- spontaneous telomere fusions in atm mutant neuro-
blasts also suggests a critical role for dATM in telomereserved frequent chromosomal bridges in atm mutant
anaphase spreads (compare Figure 4J with Figures 4K maintenance in cycling cells. Drosophila telomeres are
unusual because they are maintained by retrotransposi-and 4L). Collectively, our data and that of an accompa-
nying paper [10] implicate dATM in normal telomere tion rather than by telomerase activity, as they are in
maintenance and chromosome stability. other systems [36]. Given this difference, it is very intri-
guing that ATM has now been linked to telomere mainte-
nance in eukaryotic organisms as distantly related asConclusions
Our results indicate that the primary function of dATM yeast, Drosophila, and humans [32]. The molecular
mechanisms of ATM-dependent telomere maintenanceis in chromosome structural maintenance, without which
proliferating cells are vulnerable to apoptosis. Data in have not yet been established in any organism, however,
studies in yeast suggest that ATM/TEL1 activity pre-an accompanying paper further implicate dATM in an
early premitotic checkpoint response to ionizing radia- vents spontaneous chromosomal rearrangements in-
volving telomeres during the repair of DSBs [2–4]. Thetion [11], suggesting that ATM and ATR carry out tempo-
rally distinct cell cycle checkpoint functions as they do conserved MRN protein complex (comprised of Mre11,
Rad50, and Nbs1) is required for all known ATM-depen-in mammals [27]. Also in mammals, the DNA repair func-
tions of ATM overlap with those of a functionally redun- dent functions including telomere maintenance [32, 37,
38]. Mutations affecting Drosophila mre11 and rad50dant, ATM-related kinase called DNA-PK [34]. DNA-PK
is not conserved in Drosophila [12], perhaps explaining also result in pupal lethality and telomere fusions, con-
sistent with these genes being involved in common DNAwhy ATM is essential for morphological development in
Drosophila but not in mammals. repair and chromosome structural maintenance func-
tions (M. Gatti and W. Engels, personal communication).Inappropriate apoptosis occurs predominantly in pro-
liferating atm mutant cells, suggesting that dATM is re- Recent genetic screens have identified a number of Dro-
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dilutions used for the imaginal disc and embryo labeling experimentssophila genes of unknown function that are required
were: rabbit anti-phospho-histone H3 (Upstate Biochemicals,for preventing spontaneous telomere fusions, many of
1:4000), mouse anti-Cut (DSHB: Developmental Studies Hybridomawhich are probably also involved in ATM-dependent
Bank, NICHD and University of Iowa, 1:200), mouse anti-Elav (DSHB,
telomere maintenance functions [39–41]. 1:100), mouse anti-BrdU (Pharmigen, 1:20), rabbit anti-activated
Drosophila atm mutants recapitulate major symptoms caspase 3 (Cell Signaling Technologies, 1:800), rabbit anti-Centro-
somin [47] (T. Kaufmann, 1:500), and mouse anti- tubulin (Sigma,of ataxia telangiectasia including locomotor defects,
1:100). Fluorescent secondary antibodies were from Molecularsensitivity to ionizing radiation, and chromosome insta-
Probes (conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 and 568, 1:1000).bility [8, 9]. Curiously, loss of ATM seems to affect devel-
oping neuronal tissues more than non-neuronal tissues,
Neuroblast Chromosome Cytologyin both flies and humans. As discussed above, this cor-
atm3/atm6 mutants (atm3 and atm6 are both null alleles) and theirrelation may reflect a relationship between telomere
sibling heterozygous control larvae were distinguished using the Tb
dysfunction and cell proliferation. Alternatively, specific allele on the TM6B balancer chromosome. For obtaining metaphase
developmental events may render certain cells more chromosome preparations of larval neuroblasts, larval brains were
dissected in 0.7% sodium chloride, incubated with 105 colchicinesensitive to loss of ATM function. Chromatin remodelling
for 30 min, and then treated with a hypotonic solution (0.5% sodiumhas been shown to activate ATM in cultured mammalian
citrate) for 5 min. Brains were subsequently fixed for 5 min in 2%cells [42], making it tempting to speculate that neuron-
formaldehyde, 45% acetic acid and then squashed in the samespecific chromatin remodelling processes might nor-
fixative. Slides were frozen in liquid nitrogen, left to dry after flipping
mally elicit ATM activity. Drosophila promises to be an the coverslip, and mounted with DAPI-containing Vectashield (Vec-
excellent model for investigating the basic mechanisms tor Labs). Anaphase preparations were obtained in the same way
except that the colchicine and hypotonic treatments were omitted.of chromosome structural maintenance involving ATM,
allowing these possibilities to be studied in a meaningful
Supplemental Datadevelopmental context.
Supplemental Data including Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, a movie, and a table are available at http://www.current-Experimental Procedures
biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/15/1341/DC1/.
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A series of parallel genetic crosses were set up, each producing
marked, hemizygous atm8/Df(3R)PG4 mutant progeny. Half of the
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